INDEX TO 1983 CITY COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

JANUARY 10

Page #
1 PRESENTATION - Rotary Exchange Student - gifts to City.
2 COMMENT - David Savu - cable television referendary ordinance.
2 COMMENT - Paul Churchville - cable television.
2 REPORT - Pryse Duerfeldt - Sister City Program Activities. 1-10: 1
2 REPORT - Kulisheck - Marquette Energy Efficiency Team. 1-10: 2
2 COMMUNICATION - Dr. Robert Berube - Downtown Parking Lots - motion carried to consider recommendations. 1-10: 3
2 RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - vacation of part of Third St. and an alley - public hearing set. 1-10: 4
2 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Wastewater Treatment Facility Advisory Board - 3-Party Wastewater Agreement - approved. 1-10: 5
3 REPORT - BLP - 1981-82 Audit - work session set. 1-10: 7
3 REPORT - City Auditors - 1981-82 Audit - work session set. 1-10: 8
3 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Federal Aid Urban Street Project - Resolution adopted. 1-10: 10
3 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Land at Pioneer Park Baseball Field - lease approved. 1-10: 11
4 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Lakeview Arena Expansion Project Change Order #8 - approved. 1-10: 12
4 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bid for Public Works Building Ventilation - bid awarded. 1-10: 13
4 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bid for Water System Supply Materials - bid awarded. 1-10: 14
4 RESIGNATIONS - Priscilla Burnham - Board of Zoning Appeals.
   Neil Jandron - Public Works Advisory Board.
4 APPOINTMENTS - Miriam Hilton - Planning Board.
   Martha Conley - Planning Board.
   Lois Prusock - Planning Board.
   John Ashby - Board of Zoning Appeals.
   Colleen Munkres - Board of Zoning Appeals.
   Lorraine Dormer - HCAB.
   Mike Bodrie - HCAB.
   David Warren - HCAB.
(cont'd)

APPOINTMENTS - Milbert Karrinen - Public Works Advisory Board.
Norman Potochnik - Board of Review.
Howard McKie - Board of Review.
George Summers, Jr. - Marquette Transit Authority.
Al Jandron - Marquette Transit Authority.

4 DISCUSSION - Cox Cable Iron Range Temporary Operating Authority -
motion carried.

5 COMMENTS - Johnson - cable television
senior citizens services
Ruliseck - Christmas tree disposal
Rublein - Tip Top Cafe
Stow - cable television
Mayor Mazzuchi - Chamber of Commerce Dinner

JANUARY 12 - Special

6 STATEMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Intent of Cox Cable to Terminate Service.

6 DISCUSSION - Various Parties - Temporary Restraining Order for Cox Cable -
motion carried.

JANUARY 17 - Special

8 ADJOURNMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Cable Television Litigation Discussion.

JANUARY 31

9 COMMENT - Kent Bourland - cable television.

9 PRESENTATION - Richard Bur - Removal of WQN - (withdrawn from agenda).

9 COMMENT - Ling - WQN on cable television.
Paul Churchville - cable television.

10 COMMUNICATION - City of Escanaba - Opposition to Federal Tax Requirement of
10% withholding on interest earnings - resolution adopted. 1-31: 2

10 COMMUNICATION - Harbor Committee - 1983 Presque Isle Marina Rates - rates
adopted. 1-31: 3

10 COMMENT - Commissioners - Thanks to Tom Knauss.

11 COMMUNICATION - Michigan Municipal League - Nominations for State Job
Coordinating Council - nominations made. 1-31: 4

11 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Collection of Taxes for MAISD -
motion carried to negotiate agreement. 1-31: 5

11 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Fiscal Year 1983-84 Budget -
development schedule approved. 1-31: 6
11 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Establishment of EDC Trust Fund - motion carried. 1-31: 7

11 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Quarry Pond - consideration deferred. 1-31: 8

12 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Landfill Closure - bid awarded. 1-31: 9

12 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - 2nd Floor Renovation of Marquette Transportation Center - bid awarded. 1-31: 10

12 RESIGNATIONS - Colleen Munkres - Parking Committee. 1-31: 11

12 APPOINTMENTS - Fred Peterson - Local Officers Compensation Commission.
Carol Sarvello - Parks & Recreation Advisory Board.
Katherine Snively - Parks & Recreation Advisory Board.
John Ashby - Fair Housing Hearing Board.
Carol Stevens - Fair Housing Hearing Board.
William Green - Marquette Housing Commission.
Pat Fenn - Downtown Development Authority.
Darryl Davis - Downtown Development Authority.
Pete Prazier - Harbor Committee.
Bart Spratto - Harbor Committee.

12 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Marquette Township Water Agreement - amendment approved.

13 COMMENT - Johnson - thanked Fireman Kampe
   sand on streets
   stop sign on Sixth St.

Rublein - snowplow trucks

Wilbert Pearson - economic development

Gretchen Waters - Atlanta trade show

Paul Churchville - cable television

Ray Nevala - snowplowing and sanding

FEBRUARY 14

14 PUBLIC HEARING - Planning Board - Third St. and Alley Vacation - approved. 2-14-83: 1

14 COMMENT - Paul Churchville - cable television.
   Mayor Mazzuchi - Evelyn Duhamel's birthday.

15 COMMUNICATION - Chocolay Township - 3-Party Wastewater Agreement - no action. 2-14: 2
15 COMMUNICATION - Shiras Institute - Opposition to property lease near Quarry Pond. 2-14: 3

15 COMMUNICATION - Craig Stien - non-smoking room at Lakeview Arena - approved. 2-14: 4

16 VERBAL COMMUNICATION - Steve Pelto - Water billing procedure - rate structure to be considered. 2-14: 5

16 COMMUNICATION - Mark Small and William O'Connor - Police Matter - presentation tabled. 2-14: 6

16 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Regional Economic Development Project Priority Listing - resolutions adopted. 2-14: 7

17 DISCUSSION - City Manager - Financing Agreement for Front-End Loader - resolution adopted.

17 DISCUSSION - Mayor Mazzuchi - cable television - adjourned to closed session.

18 COMMENT - Johnson - sand on streets
user fee for opening of locked cars
snow removal
MAISD taxes
water study
U.P. Industrial development
fee for turning on water

Busch - weekly report from Attorney
Kulisheck - accident at Marquette Mountain
Mazzuchi - Mayor Exchange Week
plaque from Chamber of Commerce
City Manager - tours of Shiras III Plant
Paul Churchville - cable television

FEBRUARY 28

20 COMMENT - Mike Nutini - Ozzy Osbourne concert.
Paul Churchville - cable television.
Ling - end of MASH series.

21 COMMUNICATION - Liquor Control Commission - LL transfer at Vango's, Inc. approved. 2-28: 1

21 COMMUNICATION - St. John the Baptist Church - 24-Hr. Liquor License - approved. 2-28: 2
21 COMMUNICATION - Hiawatha Music Coop - 24 Hr. Liquor License - approved. 2-28: 3

21 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Industrial Tax Abatement Applications - rating system adopted. 2-28: 4

21 REPORT - Gretchen Waters - Economic Development Program Support.

22 COMMENT - Stow - police arrest
Rublein - U.P. winter games
Kulisheck – speeding at Marquette Mountain
Johnson - steam plant tours
Ozzy Osbourne Concert

22 COMMENT - Johnson - U.S.F. & G. Communication
Mayor Mazzuchi - condolences to Frank Sciotto
U.P. winter games
U.P. Generating Plant assessment
reconstruction of Washington St.

Jessie Wright - water billing procedure
Paul Churchville - cable television

MARCH 1 - Special

23 STATEMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Redevelopment of Washington St.

23 DISCUSSION - Various Parties - Construction Plans for Washington St.

MARCH 14

25 PROCLAMATION - Demolay Week.

26 PROCLAMATION - Help Retarded Children Week

26 COMMENTS - Marvin Schauland – Ozzy Osbourne Concert


27 DISCUSSION - Mayor Mazzuchi - Downtown water, sewer, street, and sidewalk reconstruction project - support to plan and interests of downtown merchants.

27 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Joe Holm Grievance - grievance denied.

27 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Mark Davis Grievance - grievance denied.

27 RESIGNATIONS - Sally Hruska - Parking Advisory Committee.
COMMENTS - Johnson - Ozzy Osbourne
        Marvin Schauland - Ozzy Osbourne
        Mazzuchi - Ozzy Osbourne

RECESS - cable TV discussion - closed session.

COMMENT - Stow - hockey tournament
        Rublein - hockey tournament
        Johnson - sewer backup
        Dead River bridge
        dogs and cats
        Mazzuchi - budget hearings

MARCH 28

COMMUNICATION - City of Campinas, Brazil - Rotary Exchange Student.

COMMUNICATION - Peter White Public Library Board - 1983-84 millage.

COMMUNICATION - LS & I Railroad - whistleblowing in City - Attorney and
        City Manager directed to investigate and report.

REPORT - City Clerk - cable television petition findings.

        Paul Churchville - cable television

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - 1982-83 budget revisions - rate
        study to be done; revisions adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - contract amendment for Small Cities
        Project - amendment adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - extension of deadline for lots in Marquette
        Industrial Park - extension granted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - petition for Fourth & Fifth St.
        Alley Paving - motion to not proceed with project.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - grant for Shiras Plant Beach
        resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Pre-application for Shoreline Bike
        Path Funds - resolution adopted.

RESIGNATIONS - Don Klimmek - Board of Zoning Appeals.

REPORT - City Attorney - Amendment to Uniform Traffic Code - adopted.
36 COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Tubby Bernard's birthday.

Johnson - cable hookup
City Clerk
DDA meeting
handrail on Third St.
Kulisheck - budget
Ling - Ozzy Osbourne Concert
cable tv lawsuit
Rublein - work session Thursday
Stow - downtown sidewalks
City Manager - Commission exchange
Peg Braamse - cable tv petitions
Paul Churchville - cable tv
Robert Luke - initiatory petitions

APRIL 11

38 PUBLIC HEARING - Uniform Traffic Code Amendment - adopted.

39 PROCLAMATION - Mayor Mazzuchi - Law Day U.S.A.

39 PRESENTATION - Susan McQuaid - County Community Coordinated Child Care Association.

39 PROCLAMATION - Mayor Mazzuchi - Week of the Young Child.

40 COMMUNICATION - Knights of Columbus - tootsie roll drive.

40 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Men's Slowpitch Softball League - softball fields.

40 COMMUNICATION - Bay Cliff - carnival license - license fee waived.

40 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Public Schools - funds for equipment purchase - referred to City Manager.

41 DISCUSSION - cable television.

41 REPORT - Kulisheck - Project Meet.

41 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Lakeview Arena Expansion Project change order #9 - approved.

41 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Marquette Transportation Center Upper Level Renovation Project Change Order #1 - approved.

41 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Worker's Comp. Insurance - bids rejected.
REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Restoration of City Band-Shell - awarded to Superior Harbor Construction.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Rehabilitation Project - awarded to R.G. Remodeling.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Variance from Water Filtration Requirement - Public Works Director to make application.

DISCUSSION - Sidewalk Reconstruction Special Assessment District - Public Hearing set.

PRESENTATION - City Manager - 1983-84 Fiscal Year Budget.

APPOINTMENTS - Fair Housing Hearing Board - Edith McCowen.
Parking Committee - Lou Chappel
John Turcotte
Elections Board - Carolyn McDonald
Public Works Advisory Board - Wilbert Pearson
Board of Zoning Appeals - Paul Marin

PRESENTATION - City Manager - background information on budget.

RECESS - closed session to discuss cable t.v.

COMMENT - Johnson - Police annual report

APRIL 18 - SPECIAL

COMMENT - Neil Jandron - sidewalk plowing.
John Derocher - salt on roads.

PRESENTATION - City Manager - 1983-84 Budget.

PUBLIC HEARING - Federal Revenue Sharing Funds.

RECESS - closed session to discuss cable t.v.

APRIL 25

PUBLIC HEARING - Sidewalk Special Assessment District - Public hearings set.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette Beautification & Restoration Committee - proclamation made.

COMMUNICATION - Head's Motorcycle Club - 24-hour liquor license - approved.

PROCLAMATION - Buddy Poppy Days.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette Lion's Club - White Cane Week proclamation made.

PROCLAMATION - Foster Parent Week.

COMMUNICATION - Margaret Rettig - Nat'l Nurses Week Proclamation made.
COMMENT - Peter Kelly - spring cleanup.
Michael Quinn - special assessment.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette County Commission - appointment to AMCAB - Busch to apply


COMMUNICATION - Dingeman Advertising - Advertising Structure - referred to Planning Board.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Signal Modification Downtown - agreement approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Police Labor Agreement - agreement approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Railroad Crossing Whistleblowing approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Appointment of 1982-83 Auditors - Anderson, Steinhoff, Tackman appointed.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - McClellan Avenue Property Purchase - purchase approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Concession Items - bids awarded.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Soft Drinks - bids awarded.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Heavy Equipment & Truck Rental Rates - bids awarded.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - MTC Upper Level Renovation Change Orders #1, #3, #4 - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Great Northern Title & Abstract lease for space in MTC - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Amendment #1 to Solid Waste Collection Contract - amendment approved; bidding procedure waiver tabled.

RESIGNATIONS - Paul Marin - Elections Board.
Suzanne Cook - Economic Development Corp.

RECESS - to discuss cable tv in closed session.

PRESENTATION - City Manager - Proposed Fiscal Year 1983-84 Budget.
COMMENT - Johnson - dog complaints.
Coast Guard Fire.
City cleanup.
Kulisheck - dust at cemetery.
MTC grand opening.
Neil Jandron - snowplowing.

MAY 9


55 PUBLIC HEARING - 1983-84 Fiscal Year City Budget & Fee Schedule - adopted.

58 PUBLIC HEARING - Downtown Sidewalk Special Assessment District - hearings to be re-held.

59 RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION - Dr. John X. Jamrich.

60 RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Dingeman Advertising Off-Premise Sign - request denied.

60 RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Amendment to Sign Ordinance - public hearing set.

60 COMMUNICATION - Board of Light and Power - Short-Term Borrowing - resolution adopted.

63 COMMUNICATION - Michigan Municipal League - Annual Region X Meeting.

63 COMMUNICATION - Michigan Liquor Control Commission - Liquor License Transfer at 1501 Division - approved.

63 COMMUNICATION - Ernest L. Riopelle - Sewer Backup - City to pay claims.

63 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Solid Waste Collection Contract - extension approved.

64 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Fire Dept. Labor Agreement - agreement approved.

64 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - EDA Grant for River Park Complex - resolution adopted.

64 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Proposed Water & Sewer Rates - public hearing set.

64 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Rehabilitation of 1115 Division - bid awarded to O'Boyle Contractors.

65 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Aggregate Materials - Bids awarded to Oberstar Excavating & Lindberg & Sons.
REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Bituminous Aggregate Materials - bids awarded to Payne & Dolan and Custom Asphalt.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Street Striping Machine - awarded to Traffic & Parking Control Co.

COMMENTS - Johnson - City cleanup.

COMMUNICATION - Stow - Dockage & Storage Space and Fees in Lower Harbor - storage areas designated.


RECESS - to discuss cable tv in closed session.

COMMENT - Busch - dogs on beaches.

    Johnson - contribution box at zoo.
    landfill hours.
    Mrs. Florence letter.
    Fire Dept. annual report.
    Kulisheck - Shiras Park erosion.
    street sweeping.

City Manager - Corps of Engineer Project.

    City cleanup.

Mayor Mazzuchi - no parking zones at Arena.

APPOINTMENTS - Parks & Recreation Advisory Board - Jim Stevens.

    Parking Advisory Committee - Bruce Tiseo.

MAY 16

COMMUNICATION - Mayor of Yokaichi - Visit of Six Rotarians.

RESOLUTION - EDA Grant for River Park Complex Project - adopted.

COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Dedication of Peace Monument.

MAY 31

PUBLIC HEARING - Downtown Special Assessment District - portion approved.

PUBLIC HEARING - Downtown Special Assessment District - resolution adopted.

DISCUSSION - Reconsideration of Previous Special Assessment - resolution adopted.
PUBLIC HEARING - Proposed Sign Ordinance Amendment - adopted.

PUBLIC HEARING - Proposed Water and Sewer Rates - ordinance adopted.

COMMUNICATION - Ahmed Shrine Temple - Shriner's Crippled Children Week - proclamation made.

PROCLAMATION - Tourism Hospitality Week.

COMMUNICATION - City Attorney - Consent to Collateral Assignment of Marquette Cablevision Franchise - resolution adopted.

COMMENT - Kulishcheck - cable television.

COMMUN. - City Attorney - transfer ownership of Marquette Cablevision Stock - transfer authorized.

COMMENT - P. Churchville - cable television access committee.

COMMUNICATION - Public Works Director - Application for Funds for Lakeshore Boulevard Dead River Bridge - Resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - 3 Party Wastewater Treatment Facility Agreement - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Single Lot Assessment - Resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Release & Indemnity Agreement with National Guard - agreement approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Water Supply Projects Regional Priority Listing - resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Construction Engineering Agreement for River Park Complex - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Engineering Service Agreement with Ayres, Lewis, Norris, & May for Sewer Rehab. amendment approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Change order #5 for Upper Level Renovation of MTC - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Water Treatment Chemicals - bids awarded.

RESIGNATIONS - Howard Larson - Downtown Development Authority.

APPOINTMENTS - Library Board - Dick Peura.

Public Works Advisory Board - Arvid Savola.

Alfred Camilli.

Milbert Keranen.
COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - water rate increase.

City Commission candidates.

City Manager - letter from Marquette Cablevision.

Mayor Mazzuchi - Mayor Exchange.

Bob Grove - cable system progress.

JUNE 13

PRESENTATION - Certificates of Appreciation to City Auction Workers.

PROCLAMATION - Marquette Aviation Week.

PROCLAMATION - KI Sawyer Fighter Interceptor Squadron.

COMMENT - Don Potvin - cable tv.

COMMUNICATION - Michigan Liquor Control Commission - Addition of Partner to License at 111 S, Third. - approved.

COMMUNICATION - Superintendent of Schools - 1983-84 Millage Rates - approved.

COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - gift from Yokaichi, Japan.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette Bus Service - Use of MTC.

RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Proposed Sign Ordinance Amendment - referred back to Planning Board.

RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Rezoning in Marquette Industrial Park - Public hearing set.

RECOMMENDATION - Public Works Director - Pipeline Crossing Agreement - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Proposed Rules & Regulations for Operation of Presque Isle Marina and Boat Launching Facilities - public hearing set.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - cable tv issues - Marquette Cablevision granted temporary operating authority.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Summer School Property Taxes - collection agreement approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Pickup - awarded.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Change order #1 for Presque Isle Bandshell Renovation - approved.
86 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Change Order #6 for MTC Upper Level Renovation - approved.

87 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Change Order #18 for MTC - approved.

88 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Grant Application for Old Waterworks Building - resolution adopted.


88 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Apartment Owners Association - work session scheduled.

88 COMMUNICATION - Alan Goldhammer - Park Concessions Contract - referred to City Manager.

88 COMMENT - Rublein - Williams Park project. Johnson - dust at ballfield. litter and dogs. roller skaters on streets. tree maintenance.


JUNE 17 - Special

90 COMMENT - Various People - Commission Exchange.

90 PRESENTATION - Mayor Mazzuchi - Commemoration Gifts to Big Rapids Commission.

JUNE 27

92 PUBLIC HEARING - Zoning Ordinance Amendment - adopted.

93 PUBLIC HEARING - Rezoning of Marquette Industrial Park Lots 17 & 18 - approved; sale to Sundberg, Carlson, & Associates approved.

93 PUBLIC HEARING - Rules and Regulations for Presque Isle and Boat Launching - adopted.

93 PROCLAMATION - Red Cross Disaster Relief Week.

94 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Jaycees - Waiver of Circus License Fee- approved.

95 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Transportation Advisory Council - Consolidation of Local Transit Authorities - action tabled.

96 COMMUNICATION - CUPPAD - OEDP Membership - resolution adopted.

96 APPOINTMENT - Marquette County OEDP Committee - City Manager Svanda and Commissioner Busch appointed.

96 DISCUSSION - Reconsideration of Special Assessment of N. Front St. - motion carried to reconsider - Public hearing set.

97 COMMUNICATION - Marquette County's Chief Civil Counsel - Agreement for Housing of Central Dispatch Backup Equipment - approved.

97 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Marquette Cablevision's Headend Relocation - action tabled.

97 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Concession Contract - approved.

98 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Settlement with Co. Rd. 553 Residents - agreement approved.

98 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Dead River Bridge Preliminary Engineering Agreement - contract awarded to Sundberg, Carlson, & Associates.

98 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Used Forklift - awarded to Johnson-Wilson Co.

98 COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - solid waste disposal fee.

98 RESIGNATIONS - Claude Lauscher - Marquette Transit Authority.

Warren Merrick - Downtown Development Authority.

98 APPOINTMENTS - DDA - Joe Constance.

Board of Zoning Appeals - Robert Dupras.

Hospital Finance Authority - John Stevenson.

99 DISCUSSION - High School Balloon Selling - license fee waived.

99 DISCUSSION - BLP Budget - City Attorney to notify BLP to comply with Charter.

99 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Housing Authority - Application for Comprehensive Assistance Program Grant - approved.

99 COMMENT - Johnson - dogs; stump removal.

Rublein - Williams Park Project.

Paul Marosi - Fourth of July.

100 DISCUSSION - Relocation of Mtg. Cablevision's Headend - motion to take from table defeated.
JULY 8
101 DISCUSSION - Landfill Closure Fee - motion carried to accept fee structure as proposed.

JULY 11
103 RESOLUTION - Marquette General Hospital Recognition.

104 NOTE - Mayor Mazzuchi - Robert Neldberg's Award for Hospital Administration.

104 PRESENTATION - Sister City Delegation - synopsis of events to take place during their visit to Yokaichi.

104 NOTE - Mayor Mazzuchi - Nancy Neubrech's departure from Mining Journal.

105 COMMUNICATION - Propylon, Inc. - Land Given to Propylon by City - City Attorney to prepare new deed.

105 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Transit Authority - Consolidation of Various Transit Authorities - communication to be sent to Marg-Tran indicating City's interest.

105 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Cablevision - Relocation of Headend - headend to be allowed to be located in Negaunee Twp., offices in Marquette, and Cablevision to meet with City Manager to discuss studio location.


106 COMMUNICATION - Judith A. Webb - Swimming Area at Quarry Pond - work session to be held with Parks and Recreation Advisory Board.

106 RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Vacation of Alley in White's Addition - public hearing set.

106 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Agreement for Development and Implementation of Maintenance Management System - approved.

106 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Sundberg, Carlson, & Associates Engineering Contract Amendment #4; Small Cities Project - approved.

107 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Construction Engineering Agreement for Downtown Improvement Project - awarded to Sundberg, Carlson, & Associates.

107 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Water Rate Consulting Agreement - awarded to John A. Mayer Associates.

107 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Presque Isle Bandshell Renovation Change Order #2 - approved.

107 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Concession Agreement with Alan G. Goldhammer - approved.
107 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Painting of Lincoln Ave. Water Reservoir - awarded to Dixon Engineering.

108 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Air, Oil, and Fuel Filters - awarded to Road Machinery & Supplies Co.

108 RESIGNATIONS - Father Skufca - Council on Aging.

108 APPOINTMENTS - Council on Aging - Father VonTobel.

108 DISCUSSION - Cable TV Public Access Committee - three members appointed.


108 - 109 COMMENT - Rublein - beaches.

Ling - special assessments for street paving.

Johnson - 4th of July celebration, water rate complaints, tall grass and weed complaints, Steve Lawry help with 4th of July celebration.

Busch - City Attorney activity report, swimming area at Tourist Park.

Mayor Mazzuchi - appointment of Tom Baldini as governor's representative, City Manager evaluation, Little League baseball, Chocolay Twp. festival.

JULY 25

110 PUBLIC HEARING - Downtown Improvement Special Assessment Project - Resolution adopted to approve Downtown Improvement District 1983A Amended.

112 PUBLIC HEARING - Alley Vacation in White's Addition - alley vacation approved.

112 PROCLAMATION - Sister City of Yokaichi.

113 COMMENT - Wilbert Pearson - Peter White Drive closing - referred to Parks and Recreation Advisory Board.

113 COMMUNICATION - Michigan Municipal League - MML Annual Meeting - Kulisheck and Mayor designated as representatives.

113 COMMUNICATION - Melody Traczyk - Swimming Area at Tourist Park - referred to City Manager for study and report.

113 COMMUNICATION - William Lasich - Waiver of Circus License Fee and Arena Parking Lot Rental Fee - approved.

114 COMMUNICATION - Joe Constance - 24-hr Liquor License for Downtown Marquette Special Interest Group - approved.
JULY 25 (cont'd)

114 REPORT - Dave Warren - Michigan Handicappers Civil Rights; Barrier-Free
Accesses - referred to Police Chief, HCAB, and City Manager.

114 RECOMMENDATION - City Clerk - Transient Merchant Ordinance Amendment -
public hearing set.

114 RECOMMENDATION - City Attorney - Agreement with Louis DePetro for Erection
of a Fence on "E" Street - approved.

114 VERBAL REPORT - City Manager - Marquette Cablevision Studio Location -
City Manager to conclude negotiations with Cablevision.

115 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - SCAIP EDC Project - resolution adopted.

116 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Tractor/Loader/Backhoe -
awarded to Lakeshore, Inc.

116 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Fire Truck - awarded to
Grumman Emergency Products.

116 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Fencing at Shiras Zoo
Deer Pen - awarded to Marquette Fence Co.

116 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Construction of River Park
Complex - partial contract awarded to A. Lindberg and tentatively the entire
contract.

117 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Construction in Small
Cities Project Area #1 - awarded to O'Dovero Construction.

117 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Printing of a Tourism
Brochure - Globe Printing retained.

117 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Solar Energy and Energy Conservation
Bank Program Funding Application - resolution adopted.

118 APPOINTMENTS - Investment Advisory Board - Burt Parolini; Ron Perkins;
Dan Dawidoski; Ken Beck.

118 APPOINTMENTS - Library Board - Moira Reynolds; Bob Orr.

Parks and Recreation Advisory Board - Judy Jason.

118 ANNOUNCEMENT - Work Session Scheduled.

118 DISCUSSION - St. Vincent DePaul Landfill Closure Fee - fee set.

118 DISCUSSION - Downtown Project Bids - City to ask Mich. Transportation
Commission to award bid to A. Lindberg; Public hearing on special assessment
set.

118 COMMENT - Rublein - Williams Park.

Ling - appointment procedure.

Kulisheck - delay of removal of KI Sawyer Squadron.
125 DISCUSSION - Downtown Improvement Project - Public hearing set on two
next agenda.

124 DISCUSSION - Mountain Street Area Lease to Cablevision - placed on 
public hearing.

124 PROPOSAL - Changes - Name of Fowler St. to Jacobetti Drive - 
Randy Foulks - water billing.

124 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Miscellaneous Concrete 
Construction Projects - awarded to J. Boyle.

124 COMMENT - Johnson - water billing.

123 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Michigan Municipal Leagues
Order #10 - approved.

123 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Michigan Dept. of Transportation 
Agreement for Loan of Bond Funds - approved.

123 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Michigan Dept. of Transportation 
Agreement for Loan of Bond Funds - approved.

123 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Michigan Dept. of Transportation 
Agreement for Loan of Bond Funds - approved.

121 PUBLIC HEARING - Down Town Development Authority - Resolution adopted.

121 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Public Schools - Barricade at S. Mid Street - 
referred to City Manager for report and recommendation.

121 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Public Schools - Barricade at S. Mid Street - 
referred to City Manager for report and recommendation.

119 DECLARATION - Mayor Mazuichi - Arts Appreciation Weekend in Marquette,
kept their lawns watered; Mr. W. Beres cordially gave station on Norwood 
and Presque Isle Drive.

118 DECLARATION - Mayor Mazuichi - Arts Appreciation Weekend in Marquette,
Mayor Mazuichi - condolences to Mr. C. Johnson; congratulations to 
Marquette Senior Little League.
    New Liquor License - approved.

125 COMMENT - Johnson - seagulls; beaches; parking on Lakeshore Blvd.
    Kulisheck - Co. Rd. 553/Pioneer Rd. intersection.
    Ling - outside storage of buses at MTC.
    Nancy Hanson - water rates.

AUGUST 29

127 COMMENT - Wilbert Pearson - Handicapped parking violation fine.
    Neil Jandron - Handicapped parking violation fine.
    Norman Hefke - waiver of user fee for Soccer Association.

127 COMMUNICATION - DDA - Advance of Funds - authorized.

127 COMMUNICATION - DDA - Proposed Modification to Downtown Improvement
    Project - Approved; public hearings set on special assessment rolls
    #477 and #488.

128 COMMUNICATION - Richard A. Peura - "Welcome to Marquette" sign.

128 COMMENT - Mr. and Mrs. Stebbins - Water Rates - Discussion held and
    materials submitted to Commissioners.

128 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Junior Hockey Lady's Auxiliary - 24-hour
    liquor license - approved.

129 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Waiver of User Fee for Soccer
    Association - user fee waived for 1983 only.

129 REPORT - City Manager - Repair of Shiras Swimming Pool and Bathhouse
    Roof - work session to be held.

129 REPORT AND RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Proposed Agreement with
    Nationwide Management for Sludge Disposal from Wastewater Treatment
    Facility - agreement approved.

129 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Proposed Fine Increase for
    Handicapped Parking Violations - increase approved.

129 COMMUNICATION - Handicapped Citizens Advisory Board - Thanks to
    Commissioners and Police for Cooperation with Handicapped Drivers.

129 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - City's Safety Program
    Committee - resolution of support adopted.

130 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - LS & I Pipeline Crossing
    Agreement in River Park Complex - approved.

130 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Two Vans -
    awarded to Totten-Evert Ford.
130 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Compact Sedan - awarded to Specker Motor Sales.

130 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Tires - awarded to Shelby Diesel.

130 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Rehabilitation of 405 Center and 1440 Lynn - awarded to Sunrise Builders.

131 DISCUSSION - Agreement with National Guard - approved.

131 RESIGNATIONS - Kip McMahon - Handicapped Citizens Advisory Board.

131 NOTE - Mayor Mazzuchi - Vacancies on City Boards.

131 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Exchange Club - Vandalism in City - administration to review ordinances and letter to be sent to Cablevision regarding damage to Mt. Marquette road.

131 DISCUSSION - Hawley St. Name Change - further consideration cancelled.

131 ANNOUNCEMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Organizational Meeting of Public Access Committee.

131 COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - letter from person regarding rowdyism in Tourist Park.

    Johnson - City Arborist compliments; dogs on beaches; noxious weeds; Marquette Beautification Comm. luncheon.

    Kulisheck - welcome of NMU students.

    Stow - Police Dept. compliments.

132 DISCUSSION - Lease of Space near Mountain St. Water Tank - Reassigned to Marquette Cablevision.

SEPTEMBER 12

133 PUBLIC HEARING - Downtown Improvement Project - comments from various parties.

133 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Downtown Improvement Project Special Assessment Rolls #487 and #488 - contract awarded to Yalmer Mattila Construction Co.; hearings to continue until April 30, 1984.

134 PRESENTATION - Sister City Delegation - Report on Trip to Yokaichi.

135 COMMENTS - Neil Jandron - loud parties.

    Pat Fenn - loud parties.

    Ann Thill - Pap's Pub.

    Wilbert Pearson - rowdy bars.

    George Johnson - noise citations issued.
COMMUNICATION - Randolph Oostyn - Sale of North State Equipment Corp. - sale to Johnson-Tonella, Inc. approved.

COMMUNICATION - Michigan Liquor Control Commission - Transfer Ownership of Liquor License at 1751 Presque Isle to Marvin and Sharon Makela - approved.

RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Amendment to Sign Ordinance - Public Hearing set.


REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Acquisition of Right-of-Way for McClellan Ave. - purchase authorized.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Railroad Crossing Agreement with Soo Line in River Park Complex - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Sanitary Sewer Cleaning and Televising - contract approved and Public Works Director to utilize additional services.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Gas-Fired Boiler - awarded to Levine Brothers.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Rehabilitation of 205 Newberry St. - awarded to Bob Masuga.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Rehabilitation of 2100 Longyear - bid awarded to Sunrise Builders.

APPOINTMENTS - Lakeview Arena Advisory Board - Tim Larson, Lee Luff.
Local Officers Comp. Commission - Les Cory, Glenda Robinson.
Handicapped Citizens Advisory Board - Barry Polzin.

NOTE - Mayor Mazzuch - two work sessions.

COMMENT - Johnson - condition of Fair Ave; Beautification awards luncheon; solid waste work session; high weeds.

Kulisheck - street lighting at Pioneer Rd. intersection; Cablevision progress.

Mayor Mazzuchi - pavement markings downtown.

City Manager - water rate study; bid award for two vans.

SEPTEMBER 26

PUBLIC HEARING - Amendment to Sign Ordinance - ordinance #367 adopted.

PROCLAMATION - Roller Skating Week.
COMMENT - Neil Jandron - noise problems.
Beth Bushy - noise problems with students.
Kevin Farrell - noise problems with students.
City Manager - report on meetings with NMU.

COMMENT - Bernice Jackson - Spring Street Sidewalk Condition - City Engineer authorized to make repairs.

COMMUNICATION - Finlandia Restaurant - Pasteyshtock '83 - Mayor Mazzuchi thanked downtown businessmen for their efforts.

PETITION - Papp's Pub Area residents - problems at Papp's Pub.

PRESENTATION - John A. Mayer - Water Rate Study for Marquette Township - study accepted and rates to be implemented.

DISCUSSION - Work Session with Shiras Institute - decision on Shiras Pool to be held until spring budget time.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Advertising for Economic Development Program - Placement of ads authorized.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Reprogramming of Small Cities Grant Funds from River Park Complex Project to Downtown Improvement Project - resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Crossing Permit Agreement with LS & I on River Park Circle - agreement approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Amendment #5 to Sundberg, Carlson, & Assoc. Engineering Services Contract - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Rehabilitation of 1212 Logan - awarded to Sunrise Builders.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Nuisance of Vessel Aground in the Lower Harbor - public hearing set.

NOTE - Mayor Mazzuchi - Vacancies on Boards, Appreciation to William Wilson, Arne Johnson, Martha Hatch, and Walter Davis.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Purchase and Installation of Wheelchair Lift for Senior Citizen/Handicapped Center - awarded to Donald Fehrenbach of Escanaba.

ORAL REPORT - City Manager - Proposed Water Distribution Agreement with Marquette Mall Partnership - agreement approved.

COMMENT - Johnson - new format for agenda items, low water pressure problem, bimonthly water billing.

COMMENT - Kulisheck - traffic problems at Fisher and Third, Shiras Plant Beach, noise problems at W. Ridge Bar.

Stow - detour downtown.

COMMENT - City Manager - next regular meeting date, agenda item format, downtown special assessment district.

COMMENT - Johnson - asked about County Solid Waste Budget.

OCTOBER 11

PUBLIC HEARING - Vessel Aground in Lower Harbor - owner given 10 days for removal.

PROCLAMATION - National Business Women's Week.

COMMENT - Erin Hogg - Halloween.

ORAL COMMUNICATION - Greg Beukema - Request for Use of Mount Marquette Road for Press on Regardless Road Rally - approved.

COMMENT - Various People - Opposition to Substance Abuse Rehabilitation Rooming House - public hearing set on appeal of conditional use permit.

COMMUNICATION - Mary Frye - Request to Hold Art on the Rocks 1984 at Presque Isle Park - approved.

COMMUNICATION - Concetta Anderson - Speed Limit Reduction on Bypass Approaching S. Front St. - referred to City Manager and Police Chief.

COMMUNICATION - Liquor Control Commission - Change in Liquor License at Remillards - approved.

COMMUNICATION - Robert and Darlene Kimball - Curbing and Paving of Hancock Street Between McClellan and Dead River Spur - referred to City Manager and City Engineer.


DISCUSSION - Parking Requirements on Third St. - Ling asked City Manager and Planner for a report.

COMMUNICATION - North State Raceway BMX - New Location for BMX Racetrack - referred to City Manager and Parks and Recreation Director.

RECESS - Closed Session to Consider Potential Water Filtration Litigation.

MOTION - Proceed with Contested Case Hearing on Variance from Filtration Requirement and Hire a Law Firm to Assist - carried.

COMMENT - Johnson - water rates; use of Shiras Pool; speeding.

Ling - water bills.
PROCLAMATION - Support Young Authors Week.

PUBLIC HEARING - Appeal of Conditional Use Permit for Rooming House at 2023 Longyear - appeal granted.

COMMUNICATION - Exchange Club - POR Road Rally and Use of Mt. Marquette Road - motion adopted regarding use of roadway.

COMMUNICATION - Downtown Development Authority - Used Car Sale Promotion Sponsored by Downtown Marquette Assoc. - placed on file.

COMMUNICATION - Kulisheck - Janzen Hotel - motion of support for Janzen adopted.

COMMUNICATION - Chamber of Commerce - Renewal of Lease - renewal approved.

COMMUNICATION - St. Paul's Episcopal Church - Traffic Safety on College Ave. - referred to City Manager for report and recommendation.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette Housing Commission - Amendment #4 to Modernization Project Consolidated Annual Contributions Contract - resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Special Assessment District Request on Hancock St. - Public Hearing set.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - AFSCME Labor Agreements - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Improvements to Badger/Whetstone Creek Drainage District - resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Bulldozer - rental of bulldozer authorized.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for a Front-End Loader - bid awarded to Fabco, Inc.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Snowplow/Grader Blades - bid awarded to Paper Calmenson & Co.

RESIGNATIONS - Neil Pritchard - Planning Board.


Marquette Transit Authority - Marvin Gibson.

Economic Development Authority - Peter Schumer.

COMMENT - Mayor Mazzuchi - Recognition of National Guard.

DISCUSSION - Removal of Barge in Lower Harbor - extension granted.
DISCUSSION - Cable TV Lawsuit - recess to closed session - return to open session and motion adopted to dismiss suit against Cox.

COMMENT - Johnson - leaf pickup, east end of bypass, Seventh & Baraga Streets, utility payments at banks, electricity cutoff prevention for those using medical equipment at homes, diesel trucks on Washington St.

Kulisheck - commended two NMU students, stop sign at Fourth & Fisher Streets, street light at 553 & Pioneer Rd., meeting on Janzen Hotel.

Mayor Mazzuchi - downtown construction.

City Manager - vacancies on Boards.

Clerk - reminder of Election on Tuesday.

NOVEMBER 9 - Special

COMMUNICATION - Liquor Control Commission - New 12-Month Resort Class C License at 1125 W. Ridge Street - approved.

COMMENT - Clerk Gruber - incorrect address on liquor license - Commission agreed to not address correction in resolution.

COMMENT - Johnson - congratulated Brad Busch and Robert Berube on their election to City Commission.

NOVEMBER 14

APPOINTMENTS - Marquette Transit Authority - Patty Nemacheck.

NOTE - Mayor Mazzuchi - Marquette Area Wastewater Advisory Board vacancy.


PROCLAMATION - Community Education Day.

PRESENTATION - Mayor Mazzuchi - Plaque of Appreciation - Commissioner Rublein.

OATH OF OFFICE - Commissioners Elect Robert O. Berube II and E. Brad Busch.

MAYOR ELEcTED.

OATH OF OFFICE - Mayor Elect Stow.

PRESENTATION - Mayor Elect Stow - Plaque of Appreciation to Former Mayor.

MAYOR PRO TEM BUSCH ELECTED.

OATH OF OFFICE - Mayor Pro Tem Busch.

ROLL CALL OF NEW COMMISSION.

NOTE - Commissioner Ling - BLP Member Leonard Angeli Leaving Office - motion carried to extend appreciation to him.
COMMENT - Becky Berube - Award Presented to Marquette Beautification and Resoration Committee - this plaque presented to Commission.

COMMUNICATION - Georgia Riipi - 24-hour Liquor License for St. Christopher Home and School Club - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Establishment of River Park Complex Phase I as an Industrial Development District - Public Hearing set.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - AFSCME Public Works Supervisory Unit Agreement - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for Police Patrol Vehicles - awarded.

DISCUSSION - Last Meeting Dates in December - set for December 12 & 19.

DISCUSSION - Janzen Hotel Project - comments by Comm. Kulisheck regarding fund raising efforts.

COMMENT - Johnson - Janzen Hotel.

Kulisheck - Janzen Hotel.

COMMENT - Johnson - noisy NMU students, barge in lower harbor.

Ling - discontinuation of Commission meetings on Channel 8.

City Manager - thanks to former Mayor Mazzuchi.

Stow - dedication of Mayor Mazzuchi.

NOVEMBER 28

PUBLIC HEARING - Hancock Ave. Proposed Special Assessment District - special assessment project denied - City Manager to prepare report and recommendation on engineering costs.

PUBLIC HEARING - Designation of Industrial Development District in River Park Complex Phase I - Resolution adopted.

COMMUNICATION - Marquette General Hospital - 24 hr. Liquor License - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Agreement with DNR for Shiras Plant Beach Project - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Amendment to Contract for Engineering of New Bridge over Dead River - approved.

COMMUNICATION - City Manager - 1982-83 Annual City Audit - work session scheduled.


APPOINTMENTS - Handicapped Citizens Advisory Bd. - Bruce McCombie. Wastewater Treatment Advisory Bd. - Mike Etelamaki.
168 DISCUSSION - Janzen Hotel Project.

168 DISCUSSION - Barge in Lower Harbor - motion carried to remove and recover costs.

168 COMMENT - Berube - Housing Rehabilitation Grant Project, tree lighting ceremony.

169 COMMENT - City Manager - Housing Rehabilitation Assistance.

169 COMMENT - Mayor Stow - donation of curtains for arena, Christmas tree lighting ceremony.

DECEMBER 12

170 COMMENT - Wilbert Pearson, Pat Frenn - Janzen Hotel.

170 DISCUSSION - Janzen Hotel - motion carried to endorse expenditure of $40,000 of Small City Block Grant funds for rehabilitation of Janzen.

171 COMMUNICATION - Darlene Kimball - Hancock Ave. Proposed Vacation or Maintenance of - referred to Planning Bd. for review and recommendation.

171 RECOMMENDATION - Planning Board - Alley Vacation in West End Addition - Public Hearing set.

172 COMMUNICATION - Marquette Transit Authority - Disposition of Marquette Transportation Center - work session scheduled.

172 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Assessment of Engineering Costs for Hancock Avenue - placed on file.

172 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - Amendment to Architect's Agreement for Marquette Transportation Center - approved.

172 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Michigan Bell Basement for Property at Fire Hall #2 - approved.

172 REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Bids for 2 Trucks - awarded to Specker Motor Sales and Pierce Manufacturing Co.

172 APPOINTMENTS - Economic Development Corp. - Howard Swaine.

172 Board of Review - Bill Herron.

172 Canvass Board - Rita Angeli.

172 Handicapped Citizens Advisory Bd. - Tom Centko.

172 COMMUNICATION - Liquor Control Commission - Liquor License Transfer at 910 Wright St. - approved.
COMMUNICATION - Liquor Control Commission - Liquor License Transfer at 920 Wright St. - approved.

DISCUSSION - Meeting with Coast Guard regarding Fences on Beach.

DISCUSSION - Property Adjacent to LS & I Tracks in Ely Park Addition - motion carried to quit-claim any interest in this land.

DISCUSSION - Soo Line's Property Abandonment - no objection.

COMMENT - Berube - Planning Board vacancy.

Johnson - people walking in streets, snowplowing.

COMMENT - Kulisheck - cable t.v. billing, Cablevision studio, sale of Cablevision.

Johnson - Public Access Committee.

Mayor Stow - dedication of U.P. Sports Hall of Fame at Arena, Bill Fisher's election to Nat'l Football Hall of Fame Board, commendation of Douglas Johnson.

DECEMBER 19

COMMENT - Norm Potochnik - abandonment of Soo Line Spur Track #128.

Paul Churchville - Public Access Committee.

MOTION - to inform Soo Line of desire to curtail abandonment of Spur #128 - adopted.

DISCUSSION - Non Resident Access to Cable T.V. Public Access Channel - agreed that rules should reflect franchise provisions.

COMMUNICATION - Save the Janzen Committee - Thanks to Commission for Support of Funding for Janzen.

COMMUNICATION - Clancey, Hanson, Chilman, Graybill, & Greenlee - Proposed Sale of Marquette Cablevision - placed on file.

COMMUNICATION - Planning Board - Request for a Meeting with Commission to Discuss Permit Process - approved.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Prior Years' Service Credit to Ron Cardone's Retirement Account - resolution adopted.

REPORT & RECOMMENDATION - City Manager - Sixth Annual Hiawatha Music Festival - approval for holding in Tourist Park, agreement to be negotiated, public hearing scheduled on ordinance amendment.

APPOINTMENT - Fire-Police Retirement Board - Henry Steede.

RESIGNATION - Commissioner E. Brad Busch.
COMMENT - Mayor Stow - Mayor Pro Tem election date, appointment to fill vacancy, special meeting scheduled.

COMMENT - Johnson - frozen water pipes, charge for cable t.v. hookup, stolen bicycles.

Mayo Stow - congratulations to Charles Paul and Gretchen Waters, snowplowing.

Paul Churchville - cable television lawsuit.